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{ | NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION~

gi WASHINGTON, o C MMo
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SAFE 1Y EVAltlAT10fl PEPORT

OF THE FIRST TEll-YEAR INTERVAL INSERVICE lt!SPECT10N

riQt'EST FOR ret!Er NO. 90-0?

[$

DlWE POWER C0!!PANY

MCGillRE NtICt EAR STATION, llNIT 1

00CKfT Ntt!WER: 50-369

1.0 INTROD,yCTIONC

The Technical Specifications for licGuire Nuclear Station, Unit 1. s at that the
surveillance 'equirements for Inservice inspection and ler.',tng et the nrrerican
Societ) of itechanical Engineers (Ast:E) Code Class 1, 2, and 3 componefits shal',
be perfonned in accordance with Section XI of the ASitt 011*er ud Prossure
Vessel (, ode and applicable Addenda as required by 10 Clr 50.55a(gi, - xcept where

specific written relief has been granted by)the Connission pursuant to10 CFR 50,55a(g)(6)(i). In 10 CFR 50.55a(a (3)(1) it is stated that alterna
tives to the requirements of paragr6ph (g) nay be ne J l' the p oposed
alternatives would provide an acceptable level of qutlity or saf ety.

Pursuant to 10 CFR 50.55af g)(4), AStiE Code Clase 1, ?, and components
(including supports) shall meet the requirements, except thi design and acre ss
provisions and the preservice examination requirements, set fed th in the ASME
Code, Saction XI, '' Rules for Inservice inspection of Hu: lear Power P11: t
Components," to the extent practical within the liraitet uns of ce ign,
geometry, and materials of construction of the compont.nt The regulatiot.$
require that inservice examination of components and system pressure 1'sts
conducted during the first ten-year interval comply with the regiirer ats in
the latest edition and addenda of Section XI of the A'ME tode incot oorated by
reference in 10 CFR 50.55a(b) on the date twelve months prior to tha date of
issuance of the operating license, subject to the limitations and
modifications listed therein. The applicable edition of Rect';on "I of the
ASME Code for the McGuire Nuclear Stetten. Unit 1, first tet..yrar insery1ce
inspection (151) interval is the 1980 Edition, through Winter 19C0 Addenda.
The components (including support *,) may meet the tequirements sct forth in
subsequent editions and addenda of the AS'iE Code ircot porated by reference in
10 CFR 50.55a(o) subject to the limitations and modifications listed therein,

pursuant to 10 CFR 50.65a(g)(S), if the licensee determines ti.at confrinance
with an examinatini reauirement of Setetion XI of the ASME Code is not practical
for his facility, information shall be submitted to the Commission in support
of that determination and a request made for relief from the ASitE Code reWre-
ment. Af ter Naluation of the determination, pursuant to 10 CFR 50.55a(a)(3)(i),
the Directv of the Offitt of Nuc' ear Reactor Regula cion may authorize proposed
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citeinatives to 10 Cf R 50.f 5a(g) then the proposed alternatives would provide
an acceptable level of quality arid safety. Under 10 CFR 50.55a(g)(6)(ii), the
Ccoraission may r equire the licensee to (tlitu un ougioentoo inservice inspection
progran for systonis one tunpunonis whit.h the C(rmission deen:s thoc uduo
assurtnte of structural rt1161ainty n i.ecesstty.

By letter dated November 19, 1990 as revised July 13, 1991 ard October 2, 1991,
Dule power Company subr.ittto I,ellef I't. quest !!o 90-02, which requested relief
f rom the limits on the one-year extensiri, of the teti yebr inservice ir.spection
it.teivol requirements of sutpciagraph IWA 04Cp(c';.

i.0 EV ALUATION

The staff has evaluated the inioir.otion provided L) the licensee in suppor+ o'
Relief Request !!o. 90-01 1,5 i t A 'i tu. .

Fequest for Lelief ho. r0 02, Sucortic le WI,-NO, inspection Intervals _

Code pequDement: Subporograph IWA-2400(c), states that: "Each
inspection iriiErval inay be decreaseo or estended (but not cumulatively)
by as such us 1 year. For power units that are out of service
continuously for 6 raunths or tonre, the inspection it.tet vul durir4 which
the outose. o uuri a t.dy bt. extetided for a period ecLhu'e g to the
outage."

Licenstze'sIWquestforfirlief: The lictrisee requests that four weeht be
noded to the ten-year inservice irispection interval in cddition to the
twelve-month ex tension allowtd by the ASME Code. This t eihi would opply
to Class 2 and Class 3 portions of systeme, and compotients identified in
the licGuire Unit 1 inservice inspecticn program which have not been
hydrostatically testtu os retuireu for the first interval,

t.icensee's Basis for Requestirig tellei: When the original inservice
inspection plon for ikGuire Nucleer 5Iation was developed in the early
1900 titre frane, it was assuran that there would be ten refueling outoges
during the initial ten-year intet yb1 f or Unit 1. Accordir. gly, the
required hydrostatic testing of all systems and components was scheduled in
such a manner to absure that testing was cotipleted by the tenth refueling
outage.

Itidway through this ten-year interval, the cycle 1trgths for operation of
Unit I were increased from twelve to eighteen months. As a result of
this change, the acti:61 r. umber of refueling outages during this ter.-year
ititerval was reduced by three. As such, thet e woula be only seven
t r10e ting outeges during the first ten-yeat- interval to complete all of
the required hydrostatic tests instead of the original planned ten
retueling outages.

\
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sire Unit I has recently completed its end-of cycle 7 refueling
stage. The end of cycle 8 refueling outage for Unit 1 is currently

scheduled to begin December 11, 1992, which is outside of the additional
twelve month extension allowed by the ASPE Code. The current ten-year

t

inservice inspection interval ends on December 1, 1991. As allowed by 1

the ASME Code, the ten-year interval can be extended an additional one
year (twelve months) to December 1, 1992. As currently scheduled, the
end-of-cycle B refueling outage would begin af ter the the extended
ten year inservice inspection interval expires. The licensee's request
to add four seeks to the ten year interval plus the one year extension
allowed by the Code will ensure that PcGuire Unit 1 can operate until
December 12,199?, tht start of end of-cycle 8 refceling outage. The
four week extension will also provide a contingency period in the event
of unforeseen extensions of the outage schedule.

McGuire Unit I has completed 90f of the outage related Class C (3)
hydrostatic tosts to date, in addition, approximately 50~, of Class B (2)
hydrostatic tests are complete, puring the end of-cycle 8 refueling
outage, the remainder of the hydrostatic tests will be completed.

Licensee's proposed Alternatives: None. The required examinations will
Fe performed. The only changelill be the time the examinations will be
performed.

Staff Evaluation At McGuire to date, all inservice and functional
inspections TGv'ii revealed no evidence of failed welds in pressure
retaining piping systems. The staff believes that the planned extension
of an eleven year interval as allowed by the Code for an additional 28
days (12.to comsly with the present planned schedule plus 16 for unplanned
contingencies) 1as no effect on the level of quality and safety for the
50% portion of the Class B (2) systems and components which are to be
hydrostatically tested during refueling outage 8. The testing to date of
r11 of the remaining systems and components would have revealed the
presence of any serious degrading mechanism.i

| Although not stated by the licensee, there is a premise for granting this
relief since approximately 99% of the hydrostatic tests of Class A (1)'

systems (and portions thereof which are subjected to hydrotest pressure
during tests of Class B (2) systems) and components have been completed
to date.

3.0 CONCLUSION

Pursuant to 10 CFR 50.55a(g)(5)(iii), the Licensee determined that conformance!

with certain Code requirements is impractical for his facility and submitted
supporting information. The staff concludes by 10 CFR 50.55a(g)(6)(1) that an
extension of the Code-allowed eleven-year inservice inspection interval for an r

additional 28 days is authorized by law and will not endar,qer life, property, ,

or the common defense and security, and is otherwise in the public interest.
I

| The relief granted does not apply to Class A (1) components or systems,
i
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4.0 CEC 0!'l'ENDAT10NS |
|

The licensee should note that the end date of the second ten-year interval has
not been changed by either the code-allowed extension of one year or by the r

granting of the requested _ relief for the fiist ten-year interval. The !
required inspections of the second ten-year interval will have to be
accomplished in a shorter tirne frame than the first interval, and as the fuel
cycle is longer, in fewer refueling outages. The rate of inspections will be

,

considerably greater. With the added service tirne accumulated during the :

second ten-year interval, the extension of the second intervol for the sarne
bases that the first interval was extended would riot be prudent because of;

increased wear, erosion, etc. without extensive justification.

;

Principal Contributor: D. L. Smith |
r

IDated: Januuy 30, 1992
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